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A

L E T T E R
T O  ,A 

M e m b e r  o f  P a r l i a m e n t ,
& c .

T  is very poffible you may be 
under fome Surprize, at receiving 
from me a Letter on the State 
of the Nation,, who very lately, 
as well as on all other Occa- 

lions, refufed to concur with many of your 
Conftituents in framing Inftrudtions for the 
Direction of your Conduct in the next Sef- 
lion of Parliament. There is you know a 
wide difference between inftrudting and in
forming, between enjoyning you to follow 
other Mens Opinions, under the higheft Pe-
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nalty, that o f forfeiting the efteem o f your 
Country, and modelty laying before you 
the Sentiments o f a private Freeholder, with 
which you are defired to concur, no farther 
than as what feems reafonable to him, ap
pears alfo in the fame Light to you. This is 
true Englijh Liberty, Liberty o f perfwading 
by Argument, not by Force.

Though the Diílindtion I have made is 
certainly fufficient to juftify me, in your Opi
nion, on the Subjedt of this Addrefs ; yet de- 
figning, as I do, to deal freely and candidly 
with you in all things, I will join to this 
Apology for now writing, my Reafons for 
not then intruding ; to the end you may 
be convinced that I a£t in all things from 
Principle, not from any particular Humour, 
or Party-View, much lefs thro’ any Venal 
Influence, an Imputation fome Men, with 
what Juitice God only knows, would bring 
upon the whole Nation.

There have been many attempts made of 
late Years to confound our Notions, as to the 
Relation between us and thofe we fend to 
Parliament. Abundance o f new Terms 
have been introduced, fuch as Deputies, At- 
tornies, Agents, which are very far from ex~ 
preffing what we ought to conceive o f a 
Member o f Parliament, and which is very 
juftly and clearly explained by the legal 
Term  Representative, A  Reprefeniaiive is
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one to whom I give a power of judging for 
me in certain Matters for a certain Time ; 
and this, I take it, is the Power veiled in 
every Member of the Houfe of Commons.

Thofe who are fond of having you called 
Deputies, either do not underhand that 
Word, or elfe prevaricate in the Ufe they 
make of it. The Deputies from the Dutch 
Provinces are by no means to be compared 
with our Members of Parliament ; for this 
plain and ihort Reafon, that the Govern
ment of our Neighbours is a Democracy, 
whereas hitherto ours is not fo. Amongft 
them the Legiilative Power and the Exe
cutive Power are both in the Hands oi the 
People ; but becaufe they cannot manage it 
themfelves, therefore they entruil certain In
dividuals to aft in the Name, and by the Au
thority of the People, in fuch and fuch Di- 
ftriâs. Thefe are properly Deputies, mere 
Creatures, and abfolute Dependants on the 
People, in Virtue of the Conftitution.

As to Attornies and Agents, they are by 
no means equivalent to Members, becaufe we 
appoint them fpontaneouily, inveft them 
with what Powers we think fit, and diveft 
them of thofe Powers when we think proper. 
They are indeed our Reprefentatives in what 
they do ; but then it is entirely in our Power 
to limit what they fhall do. On thefe Ac
counts therefore, they differ effentially from

Members
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Members of the Houfe o f Commons, w ho' 
though they are indebted for their Places to 
our Choice, yet owe the Powers they are in- 

’ vetted with to the Conftitution.
According to the Frame of our Govern

ment, whereby all forts o f Political Rights a- 
mongll: us are fettled, the Executive Power 
is folely in the King, and the Legiilative in 
Him , and his two Houiès o f Parliament. In 
him by Law  is veiled the power o f calling 
Parliaments, which he does by diredting 
Writs to the Peers, who reprefent them- 
felves, and by iiïuing his Writs to the Sheriffs 
o f the refpedive Counties in the united 
Kingdoms, commanding them to return fuch 
Perfons as legal Electors, in a legal Manner, 
chufe for their Reprefentatives. This is the 
Right by which the Members o f the Houfe 
o f Commons fit, and by which thofe who 
chufe them give them that Right ; nor is 
there any thing difficult to comprehend in 
the w hole-of this Tranfaâion.
T, . But with refpeft to the new-claimed 
Right o f intruding, there are to me infu- 
perable Difficulties in accounting for it, in 
inch a Manner, as to make it confident with 
our Conftitution. The Reafon o f calling a 
Parliament is, becauie the King defiles the 
Advice o f his Lords, and the Concurrence o f 
his People ; fo it is in the Writs, fo it is in 
f i it ,  and fo it always was. N ow , that the

People
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People ihould fend Perfons to reprefent them 
in the Affembly where the arduous Affairs of 
the Nation are to be debated and decided, 
is, as I faid before, eafily underftood ; b u t. 
how they ihould inftruit them, as to Mat
ters which themfelves cannot legally know 
any thing about, is what I am at a Lofs to 
Comprehend. I f  the Inftruftions given to 
our Members are binding, how are they our 
Reprefentatives, iince we, i f  we were pre- 
fent, would be free Agents} and, on the other 
hand, if  our Inftrudtions are not binding, to 
what Purpofe do we inftrudt ?

There is no Man living more attach’d to 
the Conftitution, more tenacious of the Sub
jects Rights, or more a Friend to Liberty 
than I : But could I, as a Lover to the Con
ftitution, enter into a Meaftire no way 
warranted thereby ? Could I, with my Eyes 
open, pretend to claim that as a Right, which 
I faw to be no Right ? Or could I, as a 
Friend to Liberty, pretend to abridge the 
Freedom of my Reprefentative, and take 
from him as far as in my Power lay, a Ca
pacity of ailing according to the Dictates of 
his Confcience ? No ; Sir, I could not, and 
therefore I did not : I left you the Liberty 
I now exercife, and all I expeót from you is, 
that you would fpeak and vote as freely in 
your Capacity as I write in mine.

To



T o me this new, this anti-conftitutional
Practice o f inftrudting feems a mere Jug
gle j the Member firft tranfmits his Notions 
to his Creatures, and then they, under the 
Name o f his Conftituents, inftrudt him, as 
he firft inftrudted them. Thefe, Sir, are Ar
tifices o f a dangerous Nature, and may, for 
ought I know, prove deftrudtive o f'o u r  
Conftitution. T he Law  is the great Security 
we have for our Lives, our Liberties, and 
Properties, and he who defires me to ait a- 
gainit, or without Law , on any Occafion, 
delires me to give away, as far as in me lies’ 
that great Security I mention.

As I have now fet down fuccindtly, and 
fincerely, Motives which hindered me from 
adling, as many o f  your Conftituents did in 
the Bufinefs o f inftrudting, I will now as 
fairly, and freely tell you, w hy at this Tim e 
I addrefs you in this publick Manner, and 
that too, on the very fame Subjedts to which 
their Inftrudtions relate. I know you gave 
a good Reception, though not bound to it, 
to them -, Y et I know not what Reception 
you will afford this Letter from me ; but I 
know it is my' Buiinefs to deferve a good 
one.

It is impofilble for a Man, who makes 
any Pretences to Religion, Virtue, or Hone- 
fiy, not to have a deep Concern for the In- 
tereft o f his Country, and it is equally im_

poffible
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poffible for him to have this Concern and 
yet continue filent, where he has a Right, 
and a Power, of delivering lus Sentiments, 
and the Intereft of his Country is viiibly at 
ftake A warm Senfe of the former, and a 
finccre Belief, of the latter, induced me to 
fet Pen to Paper : Ï think, Sir, that t-ie
Conftitution at home, the Glory, the Trade 
of t h e  Nation abroad are, at pre tent, in tome 
Danger -, and therefore, Sir, I think I have 
the tame Right to addrefs my felt to you, that 
a Member of an T n iurá n e e -  Office has, to call 
to a Fire-man, when he has reaion to ima
gine that his Houle may be burnt.

But I ani very feniible that tome have af- 
feded to reprefent both Church and State in 
danger* when there was not the leail Came. 
T o  lhew you, Sir, I am not ot this Num
ber, I will tell you bluntly what thofe dungs 
are, which have occafioncd my Fears. I am 
apprehenfive there are lome Men amongft 
U -, who, under pretence of promoting, a 
Phce-Bill, aim at altering, if not fubvertmg 
the Conftitution; and who, with an apparent 
Zeal for carrying on the prefent W ai, hai- 
bour in their Hearts a lecret Intention of 
thwarting all thofe Meafures by which on
ly it can fuccefsfully be purlued. Thefe are 
Apcrehenfions I have long coolly confidered, 
and am confident they are not groundlefs.
But that I might do all that a private Man
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could do towards preventing thofe Mifchiefs
thought I forefaw : I drew up the Reafons 

which inclined me to this Opinion, and prê
tent them firft to you, as a Member o f Par
liament, and my Reprefentative, and next to 
the Publick. Now, let their Fate be what it 
w ill3 let them be thought forcible or frivo- 
lous, worthy o f Scorn or worthy o f N o
tice, I am eaiy, I have done my Duty !

M y Reafons arc thefe :

W e are told by fome, who think them- 
felves great Politicians^ that though we, the 
People o f Great-Britain, are in no Danger 
from the Prerogative, that is, the legal Pow
er ot the Crown, yet are we in imminent Pe
ril from its Minifterial Influence. The Re
volution it feems, which took away the Sting 
o f  the former, created the latter ; fo that 
getting rid o f one Mifchief, we gave Birth 
to another, and to be quit o f this, the foie 
Remedy they fay is a Place-Bill. I will 
not take upon me to decide fo knotty a Que- 
ition as this, between the Crown and the 
People. In my private Opinion, I do not 
think we are in any Danger from the Power 
o f  the Crown, take that Phrafe in what 
Senfe you will : In this Cafe however I fhall 
content m yfelf with proving, that if  there 
really was fuch a Danger, a Place-Bill is by
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no Means calculated to avert it, though it 
will certainly bring upon us a great many real 
Evils, much worfe than that they would in
troduce it to avoid, though this perhaps fub- 
fifts only in their Imaginations.

I f  this Bill ever palfes into a Law, though 
the Pretence is to bridle the Regal Power, 
yet its firit Operation muft be upon the Sub- 
jedt ; for the enabling Clau.fe will difable not 
the King from giving Places, but the People 
from chufing fuch as he has given Places to. 
I f  the Crown had any Power of obtruding 
Place-men on the legal Eledtors, it would 
be but juil to take away this Power ; but 
fince the People are already at Liberty, either 
to eledl, or let it alone, it is certainly a little 
ilrange, that they ihould be made to de
mand an Abridgment of this Power, fince 
this implies a grofs Abfurdity, viz. That L i
berty may be increaied, by being diminiihed. 
W e know with all the Certainty that an hi- 
ftorical Truth can be known, that the D a- 
nijh Nobility were compelled by the People 
to give up all their Privileges to the Crown ; 
we ought therefore to be cautious of Practi
ces of this Nature, becaufe we ought to con
ceive the Liberties o f the Britijh Nation in
violable even by themfelves,

It would have had an odd Appearance, 
Sir, had you been told in your Inftrudtions, 
that your Conilituents were confcious of

B a having
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having too much Freedom, and therefore in 
pure Humility o f Heart, and prudent Prin
ciples o f political Self-denial, intreated you 
to give your Vote for the Abridgment of 
their Liberty, in a certain Inftance, where 
they were confcious they could not make a 
right Ufe o f it. This, I fay, would have 
looked fomewhat ilrangely, and yet read 
3'Our Inilrudlions .over again, you will find 
this to be the Senfe of them, in what Words 
foever it may be expreifed. Thus it feems a 
free People may be brought to caft away 
their Freedom, under pretence o f enlarging 
or fecuring it. Alas ! Alas ! what Security 
can we have, when we ourfelves are afraid of 
being free ?

But there is a Spirit o f Corruption abroad, 
and this makes fuch a Meafure neceffary. 
Strange that a Spirit o f Corruption ihould 
do more than the Spirit o f God, and change 
the very Effence o f Things, make Reilraint 
Freedom, and Freedom Reilraint ! Bills o f 
Attainder have been always looked upon with 
fome Degree o f Horror ; and yet, fuch at 
prefent is the Infatuation of the People, that 
they call for an Adi to attaint themfelves • for 
no Law  c l this Nature can pafs, without de-, 
daring the whole Nation to be corrupted, 
which is another Abfurdity ; for no corrupt 
Nation would ever declare itfelf fa. But we 
m»ft go all Lengths to ferve the' Purpofes of
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Party, we muit tye our own Hands to 
have them more at liberty, and in order to 
become free, we muft declare ourfelves un
worthy o f Freedom. O, that thefe were 
Flights o f Fancy, mere Figures o f Rheto- 
rick, and not a modeil Reprefentation o f our 
Country’s Nakednefs !

T o  make this Proceeding ftill the more 
abfurd, there is no Evidence offered to fup- 
port this Bill. T h e Nation pleads guilty to 
the blackeit o f all Charges, that o f  being 
univerfally venal, and no wonder when the 
People are brought to prefer this Charge 
againft themfelves. _ But as this is no L aw  
hitherto, I may inquire who brings this 
Charge, and on this Enquiry I find that it 
is a Set o f M en, who on all legal Divifions 
have been found the Minority. Upon what 
Teftimony then do they proceed ? Do they * 
know this to be a Fadt from any thing 
that falls under their immediate Notice ? Far 
from it, they aflert themfelves free from 
Corruption in the fame Breath they con- ■ 
demn the Nation o f it. Do the Majority 
own it ? No, they deny it in the m oil fo- 
lemn Manner : On a ftridt inquifition there
fore, it is as clear as fuch a thing can be, 
that the very Ground o f this Complaint is 
falle, and that this Law , if  ej£r it becomes 
one, will carry a Lye in its Preamble, as well
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as a judicial Sentence of Ignominy on the^ 
Britifh People.

From this View of the intended Remedy,
I think it may be concluded, that it is more 
likely to become a Poifon, and therefore in 
common Prudence, we ought not to be over 
fcafty in taking it down. W e know very 
well, that there have been Reigns, where
in the Rights we now enjoy were not only 
controverted but denied. There is no need 
therefore o f hurry in pruning away fuch 
Branches o f Freedom as we think ufelefs ; 
it is not impoffible that our Pofterity may 
incline to wifh for thofe Privileges which we 
want to cut off ; and if  they ihould, they will 
certainly find it not fo eafy to regain, as we 
may to refcind. Men who pretend to have 
fuch Efteem for the Conftitution, as thofe 
do who are eager for this Bill, Ihould me- 
thinks be more tender o f meddling with 
it;  and while they continually exaggerate 
their Attention to Confequences, it would 
be but decent to pay a greater Refpeit to 
their Offspring than this Project does, fince, 
for ought I have heard, it is to be o f a per
petual, and not o f a temporary Nature ; fo 
that either they believe themfelves infallible, 
or elfe care not what their Children fuffer 
through their obitinate Miilakes.

Thus you nave my firft Objection to the 
Bill, v iz. that it is needlefs and unnatural

in



in its full Extent ; neither ought you to 
wonder if  I am a little heated, fince I am 
aetuaJJy under as great a Concern, left mv 
Country ihould fuffer from this new de- 
vifed Specifick, as your Friends pretend to 
be, leil their Strength and Vitals ihould be 
confumed by what they call Corruption I f  
after weighing what I have faid, you think 
me in the right, my Warmth will Hand 
in no need o f Pardon ; but if  you ihould 
think me in the wrong, let the Senfe o f 
your own Refentment excufe it. As there 
csn be no true Love without Jealoul'v fo 
there can be no real Patriotifm without a 
qmck Senfation o f our Country’s Injuries ; or
which is the fame thing, o f whatever we 
e f  eem fuch. A  neceilTiry Caution this ; and

n0X Ü m pPT r ed feCOnd ^ je t to n .
. ^  Exclufion Scheme o f our new Pa

triots does not appear to be deeply founded 
n Reafon fo nothing can be clearer, than 

that it ,S diredtry contrary to Experience.
, Fore- fajhcrs had amongft them wife 

and zealous Patriots, (witnefs their framing 
Magna-Charta, and obliging the Clergy tS 
read it after Divine Service) thefe Patriots un, 
dei flood our Conilitution, and were fofirm-

L T  r ° th,at the>r g e n t l y  ventu- 
their Lives and Fortunes for it’s Sake-

yet fo far were they from thinking o f any
Expedient like this, that, as I ihall prefently

fliew,
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iliew, they took a Method directly contrary, 
and fought to preferve the People’s Liberties, 
by providing that the King’s Place-Men, 
ihouldbe fuch as had Seats in Parliament.

T he Ground they went upon was this, 
they fuppofed, that fuch as were poiTeflcd of 
Property would always have Regard to Pro
perty ; and therefore in the great Struggle un
der King Henry III. the main Point in de
bate was, whether the King ihould name his 
chief Officers, or whether they ihould be 
named to him by Parliament. This was 
alfo endeavoured at in all fucceeding Dis
putes, fuch as thofe in the Reigns of Edw. II. 
and Rich. II. which is a Proof that our Fore
fathers for a long courfe of Years were of 
the fame Opinion, and thought it extremely 
dangerous to the People, that there ihould 
be fo much as a Poffibility of the K ings 
bringing Strangers and Men without Pro
perty into Places. In the Reign of H eti.V IJI. 
when the Commons took up Arms in the 
Maintenance o f what in thofe Days was 
ftiled Liberty, they amongft other Articles 
p f Complaint exhibited this, that the King 
had about him many mean Councellors, Per- 
fons o f low Birth, and who had little Inte- 
reft in their Country. T o  this the King 
penned an Anfwer with his own Hand, 
wherein he clearly and diftinftly refuted the 
Charge, (hewed that it was rather the Scan-



(
dal of his Father’s Reign than o f his own ; 
and thereby made it appear that in this 
Point his Judgment went along with the 
Commons. Nay, ib late as in the Time of 
Charles I. the fame Demand was fet up, and 
is one of the nineteen Propofitions fent to 
the King at York ; io that we have full Evi
dence that this was the confiant Opinion of 
our wife ft Statefmen, and moft fteady Pa
triots for feveral hundred Years ; and though 
no Age is infallible, yet it leems to favour of 
Preemption, when we affert, that fo many 
great Men ihould want common Senfe for io 
long a Tradl of Time.

Neither is it any Anfwer to what has 
been alledged, that there were fewer Place- 
Men in thofe Days than now, and that 
there is no intent to exclude by this Bill any 
of the great Officers of State, becaufe the 
Reafon upon which thefe Patriots went ex
tended to all Place-Men, and is diametri
cally oppoiite to the Reafon of this Bill. 
They argued that the Servants of the State 
were the Servants of the King and People ; 
and that therefore they ihould be fuch as 
were fome way connected with the People, 
aŝ  well as dependant on the Prince. Now 
this is and muft be the Cafe of all Place- 
Men, and therefore the Reafoning of our 
I"ore-fathers affedls them all, and we ail di- 
reitly againft their Sentiments, when we

C make



inake it a Point to exclude thefe Men from 
Seats in Parliament, under a Notion of fe- 
curing thereby the Liberty o f the Nation, 
and the Independency o f the Houfe of Com
mons.

That trite Pretence, that we are more 
corrupt than our Anceftors, and that, confe- 
quently, fome neceffary Changes muft be 
made, to accommodate our Government to 
the Ends it is to anfwer, does by no Means 
account for the Change attempted in this 
particular. If, as a Nation, we are more 
corrupt, then I do not fee why we ihouid 
fuppofe fuch as fet up for Patriots now to 
be either wifer, or better, than the Patriots 
o f former Times ; and if  they are not, why 
ihouid we not rather adhere to the old Plan 
sketch’d out to us by the fame Hands, 
whereby our Conftitution was traced, which 
in Words at leaft, even our modern Patriots 
confefs to be excellent. They who built the 
whole Houfc may be prefumed to have 
judged beft o f all its Apartments : And, I 
think, it is no ill W iih , that our modern 
State Architects may not, by their Experi
ments, bring an old Houfe upon their Heads, 
and ours ; becaufe, i f  they do, it is ten to 
one it may beat out many a M an’s Brains.

I am well enough aware o f another An
fwer, that may be thought totally to ener
vate the Force o f this Objection, and to

íhov/
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(how yon that I have c o n f u t e d  it ; and that 
I neither feet to deceive my felf, nor yon I 
will give it all its Force. It may be laid, 
S  Place-Men would not be dangerons in 
Parliament, if they were chofen by the Peo- 
ole That this was the Senfe of our A nod
i c  and that, i f  we will abide by it we 
muft take the whole of what they propofed. 
Butobferve, Sir, that as Experience juftifies 
one Part o f this Proportion, fo it overturns 
the other. W e are to follow our A n a to m  
in what is right, and we are to leave the 
where they are vifibly in the wrong. This 
is the true Ufe of Experience ; for to follow 
old Methods blindly, is to fall under the

T )Thenychufing the great Officers o f the 
Kingdom, in Parliament, or by the People 
had a v e r y  fair Appearance 
not wonder, that it generally found Fnends. 
But when it came to be put m e^ cut » 
it has cverlaftingly been found impradticab , 
fuch Officers affuming to themfelves a Fow-
er, e q u a l l y  inconvenient to King, and Peo
ple An Initance will make this familiar . 
Sheriffs were eligible by the Freeholders in 
every County, by the Common Law  ; io 
t h e y  continued all the Tim e ot the Saxons, 
but bv Degrees, fuch Inconvemencies were 
found, in this Manner of conflicting fuch 
Officers, that by a Statute in the 9th o
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you do. Y ou  take it for a well-intended 
Scheme a ftrong Barrier to Liberty, and a 
Project ’entirely calculated for the Profil:o  
the People ; whereas, if  I fee right 
an artificial Blind, fct up, to fcreen fecret 
Purpofes, a Scheme dangerous to the Peo
ple if  not deftructive to F reedom ; and which,
?n the End, w ill be found to give fuch a 
vaft Acceifion o f Power to the Crown, as 
w ill leave us no Hopes but iu the perfomd 
Virtues o f the Prince who wears it j w h ch 
i f  his prefent M ajefty were immortal, might 
appear a feeble Objection ; but is, otheiwi , 
the ftrongeft that can be made.

T here is certainly nothing ™ r e  p a r e n t  
in our political Syftem, than that theH edth  
o f our Government confifts m the Lnio 
o f  its feveral Branches. A  three-fold Cord 
°owcs its Strength to ta . being 
and if  we intend to break it iepaiating 
docs the Bufmefs. W hile the K .n g o f Great 
Britain< and his tw o Houfes o f Parliament 
are on good Term s amongft themfelves, w<j 
have Peace at home, and Refpect abroad , 
b i t  when once any Differences anfe aj 

' mong them, civil Diffenfions 
foreign Contempt, and exactly in the famj 
p Z r t i o n  that w e, difturb and d . M  
each other, w e are flighted anddifre. 
bv o u r  Neighbours. W hen our Kings, JoM  
Œ  i f ,  M  II, aimed at makinf
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themfelves abfolute, our Country was a Field 
o f Blood, and our Nation made no Figure 
in Europe. It was the fame Cafe, when the 
Barons ftruggled with King Henry III, and 
when Factions fet up now a Prince of 
the Houfe of Lancajter, and then a King 
o f the Houfe of Tork. But under the Reigns 
of Edward III, and Queen Elizabeth, when 
the Parliament concurred with the Crown 
the People confided in it too ; whence it 
comes to pafs that thefe appear the brighteil 
Times in Story.

In ihort, whenever we have fuffered, it 
has been either from weak Princes concei- 
ving that themfelves and their Families 
might be aggrandized at the Expence of 
the People, or from the Peoples being tauCTht 
to apprehend that whatever leifened the 
Power of the Crown muft contribute to 
their Happinefs.' Inftances of boch might 
be given from the Engl/Jh Hiftory, but the 
point is fo univerfally agreed on, that I 
think they would be needlefs. - In refpect to 
Felicity, the Relation between a Prince and 
his Subjects is the fame as between a Mailer 
of a Houle and his Family, whatever bene
fits one can never injure the other ; and a 
want of Attention to this Maxim muft fooner 
or later deftroyboth.

Yet this Place-Bill, whenever itpaiïes into 
a Law, will eftabliih both a nominal and a

real
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real Difference between the Intereils of the 
King and o f his People. It will enaót that 
fuch as ferve one ihall not l)e capable of 
ferving the other, and this at the fame Time, 
that it is confeifed that to ferve either well 
we muft ferve both. By this Bill fuch as are 
in the Service o f the Crown will be marked 
out as Enemies to their Country, at leaft to 
their Countrymen and Fellow-fubjects ; for if 
they were Friends, why ihould they be ex
cluded from reprefenting them, a Right al
lowed to all Lay-Subjects by the Common- 
Law , except fuch as were excommunicated 
or outlawed ? Hitherto when fuch a Diftinc- 
tion as this had fubfifted a while, Men faw 
their Errors, and, in refpect to their Coun
try, united again. But this Law  will prove 
a W all o f Divifion, which private Men can 
never throw down ; it will eftabliih a per
petual Diftinction, and when it is pafled, 
we may date from thence as the Æra of Dif- 
fention.

H ow  monftrous a thing muft it appear to 
any humane and rational Perfon, to hear of a 
L aw  eftabliihing an unnaturalDiftinction. It 
has been declared over and over, that the in- 
trufting the Crown with the executive Power, 
is for the Ufe and Benefit of the People. 
Can any thing then be plainer, than that 
fuch as the Crown employs in the executive 
Part o f the Government, are in reality Servants

to
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leaft greatly foftened. This they fpeak of 
as an allowable Expedient, juftitied by the 
Conduit of former Oppofitions ; and indeed 
it muft be owned, that our Conftitution has 
fuffered more from the Eagernels of Oppo- 
iitions, and the Whims put by them into the 
Heads o f the People, than from any other 
Caui'e. Mr. Montague, afterwards Lord Hal- 

was, at the Time it took place, as 
much decry’d for the Recoynage, as ano
ther Minifter for the Excije. A  Sea Offi
cer's turning Pirate after Lord Somers had 
fealed his Commiffion was made ufe of to 
deftroy that great Minifter ; and every body 
knows, that the Cry of the Church being in 
Danger forced out the great and good Earl 
of Godolphin, and brought not only us, but 
the greateft Part of Europe, into a Situation 
fo bad, that we have not recovered from it 
to this very Day.

But, for Heaven’s Sake, Sir, let us have 
no more of thefe Experiments ! I f  once in 
twenty Years the Difcontented undermine, 
or blow up, a Part of our Conftitution, in 
order to diilodge the then Miniftry, we ihull 
in rl ime, aye, and in a ihort Time too, 
have no Conftitution at all. Such Practices 
may indeed ihew the Skill o f thefe State 
Engineers, who by ufing their Arts among our 
Enemies, might do us exc-Uent Service ; but 
to treat the Government at home everv Sef-

E  lions
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fions oi Parliament, as Boys do Cocks on 
Shrove-Tuefday, for their own Emolu
ment, and the Diverfion o f the M ob, is 
what w ill never go down with the foberer 
Part o f Mankind, fuch as we ought to hope 
w ill always make the Majority ol the N a
tion.

A d d  to this, the dreadful Profpeft we 
muft have, if fuch Perfons íhould ever carry 
their Point, and force themfelves into Power. 
In fuch a Cafe, the Crown muft neceffarily 
diftruft. them, and the Voice o f the People, 
being a Support never long to be relied on, 
thefe Statefmen muft have Recourfe to lift
ing a Party fufficient to maintain them in 
Spight o f  Diftruil on one Side, and o f a juft 
Averlïon, when the People recover their 
W its, and difcover what T ools they have 
been made, on the other. Such was the Cafe 
o f  the motley Minifters K in g  William  was 
compelled to make ufe of; fuch was the Cafe 
o f  the T o ry  M iniftry, in thelaft four Years 
o f  the Queen ; and fuch was the Cafe of 
another M iniftry I could name if it was pro
per. Our prefent Patriots are certainly great 
M en ; but great as they are, they cannot al
ter the Nature o f T hin gs; they can inter- 
pofe N othing between Caufes and Events; 
what has been, w ill be, in fpight o f their 
Arts ; and therefore, I lay it down, as a

T hing
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Thing certain, that if  ever they do get into 
Power, this will be theConfequence.

Such, Sir, are the Motives which lead 
me to look upon the Place-bill as an En
gine of Faftion brought to play upon the 
Conftitution, in order to force the prefent 
Miniftry to furrender. It is not perfonal A t
tachment to them i it is not the Force o f 
Corruption ; it is not any private or fecret 
View whatever that hath engaged me in the 
Detection o f this Meafure; but it is the 
Love of my Country, and AfFeftion for the 
People, and a deep Concern for our Pofte- 
rity. Alas, Sir, what have the Majority, 
what have ninety-nine in a Hundred of this 
Nation to do with who is in Power, or 
who is out? It is not fo much out o f Re- 
fpeft to the Crown, as out ot Regard to their 
own Eafe and Benefit, that the People have 
left the executive Part o f the Government 
to the K ing; referving to themfelves that 
Power which they are beft able to manage, 
of accufing, by their Reprefentatives, iuch 
Minifters as, by abuiing their Power, render 
the Government grievous to the People; and 
this Prerogative of accufing (for that is as 
much the Peoples Prerogative, as pardoning 
is the Crown’s) hath received an additional 
Force, fince the Revolution, by the legal 
ConceiTion of the Crown, that no Pardon
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ihall avail or be pleadable againft an Im
peachment.

How ample, how permanent would the 
Happinefs of this Nation be, i f  our Inclina
tions bore but any Proportion to our Con- 
flitution. I f  the K ing would be content 
with his Power, the Lords with their Jurif- 
difiion, and the Commons with their Pri
vileges ; but fo it is, that fome or other o f 
theie are always for encroaching. W e have 
formerly had ambitious K in g s; arrogant, 
oppreffive, and rebellious Lords; and in the 
D ays o f our immediate Anceftors, reftlefs, 
unruly, and diftracled Commons. A ll  thefe, 
whenever they carried their Point, became 
T  yrants ; but the woi it o f  all T  yrannies was 
the lait. Y et in fpight o f Reaion, in fpight 
o f  Experience, in fpight o f the Dangers 
which threaten us from abroad, too many o f 
us are ready at the Beck o f a few defigning 
M en to begin the fame Game again, and to 
fet up the Place-Bill in 174 1, as the p re
tended Patriots did the perpetuating B ill in 
1 641 ; for there is no governing Mobs with
out Idols. Here let me leave this unpleaiing 
Subjefr, and pafs to that o f the W ar, once 
the Objeft o f the Peoples Wiihes, and now, 
as your Friends fay, o f their Refentment.

It is univerfally agreed that the Conduft 
o f foreign Affairs is by much the moft diffi
cult Part o f a Minifter’s Em ploym ent, and

therefore
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therefore on thisSide allMiniftries,amongft 
us efpecially, are firft attacked. T o  fay the 
Truth it is fimply impoffible for any M ini
fter, how wife or upright foeyer, to ma
nage Things fo as to content a whole N a
tion in this Refpeft ; neither is it his Buix- 
nefs. He is not to çoniult Popularity,but the 
true Intereft of the People ; an ill-grounded 
Impeachment, in the Eyes o f Pofterity, 
does a Man more Honour than the Voiccf 
o f public k Applaufe, gained by a weak Cor\+ 
currence with common Opinions. In fpeak- 
ing of foreign Affairs, the Enemies o f a 
Minifter have vaft Advantages, whereas his 
Friends, nay and himfelf have infuperable 
Difficulties to ftruggle with. He wlio 
fpeaks or writes againft him, thinks him
felf at Liberty to fuggeft whatever may 
ferve his Purpofe, though he knows it to be 
falfe. A  Minifter, or the Friends o f a M i
nifter, dare not, for the Nation’s Sake, af- 
fert the contrary o f thefe Charges, though 
they know the contrary to be true.

It is with foreign Affairs as with na
tural Philofophy, one Syftem is admirable 
till another appears, and in afferting either, 
Men do not fo much follow  the Light o f 
Reafon as the Impetus o f their own Paf- 
fions. Probable Things may be faid on all 
Sides ; and, which is ftriftly true, though it
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m ay feem a little ftrange, that Syftem h  
commonly moft plauiible which is at the 
bottom leaft practicable ; and therefore M i- 
nifters are commonly run down for prefer
ring Subftance to Show. W e need only 
run over in our Minds the feveral Charges 
brought againft Minifters fincethe Reftau- 
ration, to be convinced o f this, and confe- 
quently to render us cautious in deciding.

T h e  Earl o f Clarendon was ruined under 
pretence o f his having fold Dunkirk, pro
moting the Portugal M atch, and being the 
great lnftrument in the Dutch W a r : His 
Anfwer to thefe Charges was burnt, to pre
vent the Trouble o f replying; and it has 
fince appeared that he oppofed the Sale of 
Dunkirk, that he did not propofe the M atch 
with Portugal, and that he was not particu
larly  concerned in puihing the K ing on a 
Dutch W ar. In the fame Reign the Earl of 
Danby, afterwards Duke o f  Leeds, and a 
great Inftrument in the Revolution, was, 
through French Influence, accufed o f being 
in the French Intereft ; and if he had not 
been a M an o f  very great Parts, had in all 
Probability fuffered for promoting what in 
fa£t he laboured all he could to prevent. 
In the Reign o f K ing JVilliam, every body 
knows that Impeachments were the W ea
pons rather o f private R evenge than ofjuft
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and publick Refentment. A ll the Hiftories 
we have of thofe Times agree in reprefent- 
ing thefe Things in this Light ; nor is there 
any Man who queftions that the violent 
Proceedings againft the Earl o f Hallifax, 
Lord Somers, and the reft o f the Minifters 
at the clofe o f K ing William's Reign, was 
the mere Effeft of Party Rage, and the 
View fome Men had o f getting into Power. 
This appeared moft plainly in the Treaty 
o f Utrecht, negotiated by the great Promo
ters o f thofe Impeachments, on the Plan 
o f that very Treaty, on Account o f which 
thefe Lords were impeached.

Whoever confiders thefe Matters, cooly 
and with Attention, muft difcover that, with 
a general Knowledge o f the Affairs o f E u
rope, and a particular Acquaintance with 
our publick Tranfaftions, it is no difficult 
Matter for a Man o f a malicious W it to 
frame fuch a Charge againft a Minifter,with 
Refpedt to foreign Affairs, as ihall be fuffi- 
cientto raile a Clamour againft him ; efpe- 
cially if there be, as there always w ill be in 
Britain, a Party previoufly prejudiced a- 
gainft him, and defirous o f wreftin» the 
Power out of his Hands. There is therefore 
no concluding rationally, from what is cal
led common Fame, in Affairs of this N a
ture ; tor as the moft innocent Man may be

accufed,
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accufed, fo a general Accufation ought to 
affe£f no Minifter, till it be fupported by 
Proofs, that is, by legal Proofs in fuch a 
W a y  o f Examination as is warranted by 
our Conftitution. A l l  other Charges are 
vague and impertinent ; and, as on the one 
Hand, they may contain juft: Matter o f Im
peachment, fo on the other they m ay alfo 
be perfeft Chimæras, mere Inventions o f 
envious M en, who to confole themfelves in 
a low Eftate, would w illin gly  have a Hand 
in pulling down othefs.

W hen Things were at a Crifis between us 
and Spain, that Meafure was entered upon 
which has been fince fo violently decried, I 
mean the Convention. Y et whoever w ill 
have the Patience to confider it with that 
Attention which is neceffary to judge o f it, 
muft fee that it has done us much Good 
and no Hurt. There was a neceifity o f 
convincing all Europe, that we entered into 
the W ar on juft Grounds, and that we did 
not enter upon it till we had no other 
M eans of doing ourfelves Juftice. Our 
faying this would have iignified nothing ; 
Parties are feldom believed in their own 
Caufe, but in this Cafe we make ufe o f 
the Teftim ony of our Enemies, o f all others 
the beft Kind o f Evidence. T h e Conven
tion ihows, that in the Judgment o f Spain

herfelf,
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herfelf, we were grievoufly injured ; the 
Convention fhews, that for the Sake of 
preferving the Peace o f Europe, we were 
willing to be content with a fmall Repara
tion, provided we had full Security for the 
Tim e to come ; the Convention ihews that 
the prefent W ar was unavoidable on our 
Side, nor do I know how, without the 
Convention, thefe Things could otherwile 
have been ihown.

Thofe who made that Convention, knew 
well, that however juft our Quarrel was 
with Spain, yet when we were actually en
gaged in a W ar, many, or rather molt, o f 
the Powers o f Europe would be alarmed at 
the Progrefs o f our Arm s, and incline to 
think it their Intereft, to have Peace reftored 
on Terms not fit for us to accept -, whereas 
now, the Juftice of our Quarrel, and the 
Nature of that Satisfaction which mult be 
given us, before we fheathe our Swords, 
is fo well known to the W orld, that there 
can be no Difputes about it ; and after ha
ving taken thefe Precautions, to prevent any 
Afperiions on the Juftice of the Nation, it 
appears clearly, the Adminiftration w ill 
admit of no Difputcs; but perfift in refufing 
all Propofals, fhort of that Plan prefcribed 
by the two Houfes.
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The Inftruótions given to Admiral Vernon, 
and in Confequence o f which he has ad> 
ed vigorouily in the Weft-Indies, were wife
ly calculated, to try whether a gentle Cha- 
ííifement would not bring the Spaniards to 
their W its, or obligé their politick Friends 
to advife them better. But while the E f
fects o f thefe Proceedings were expedted, 
■other Precautions were not negledted. A  
Fleet was kept in the Mediterranean, to 
proteól our Poifeifions, to diftrefs the Ene
m y’s Trade, and to fecure our own. Pro
per Care alio was taken to equip a greater 
Force, that when it became abfolutely necef- 
fary to exert ourfelves in a higher Degree* 
we might be able to do it without any 
Apprehenfions, let the State o f Europe be 
what it would. And though it be true, that 
our Defigns were in fome Meafure fruftrated 
by the Intervention o f Providence ; yet it is 
as true that we have prevented the Defigns 
o f our concealed Enemies, by the wife Mea- 
lures which have been fince purfued by our 
Adminiiixation, and are itill able to carry 
into Execution all that a cool Refentment 
can diótate.

There is a mighty Difference between 
the Notions entertained by private Men of 
the proper Management o f a W ar, and 
thofe that mutt be entertained by a Miniftry

who.
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who know what they arc doing, and muft be 
accountable for what they do. An angry 
Perfon, in his Clofet, may draw up Project* 
for invading this Place, and bombarding 
that. A  Merchant, who has unfortunately 
loft a Ship, may refolve the whole Conduit 
of the War into guarding againft Privateers ;
and a r o m a n t i c  Admirer of fettling the Ba
lance of Power, may be for laying Trains, 
and fpringing Mines in all Parts of Europe 
that the Flame of War may become generail.
It cofts thefe People nothing, let what will 
become of their Schemes; but it is quite 
otherwife with the Miniftry, there Fame and 
their Fortune, their publick and their private 
Characters, all they can hold dear or facred, 
is at Stake ; and we muft not o n l y  believe 
them the worft, but the weakeft of Men, 
if  in fuch a Situation, they aft precipitately, 
or even without the utmoft Circumlpeiti-

011 That the Management of the prefcnt War 
is a point not haftily to be decided on, 
may appear from hence -, that there can 
be nothing more diftant than the Judg
ments framed of it at home and abroad. 
Your Friends who never think the Mini
ftry in the right in any thing they do, ex
claim againft it as manifeftly wrong, as
carried on with much Coldnefs and lndir-

p  2 ference
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fcrencc. They fay, that we have had need- 
els Embargoes, that due Care has not been 

taken to protect our Merchants Ships ; and 
that notwithftanding our great Fleets, the 
Spaniards have not been much diitreffed j 
betides a thoufand other invidious Stories, 
which have been invented and trumpeted a- 
bout with equal Malice, merely to alarm 
the Credulous, and inflame the Vulgar.

On the other hand, foreign Princes and 
States have confidered our Condudt in quite 
another Light, and though they fee that our 
Projects were lately difconcerted by the 
"Winds, yet they fee alio, with Amazement 
mixed with Terror, that we have ftill fuch 
a Force on foot, as is fufficient to execute 
the great Defigns that have been formed, in 
fpight o f any Oppoiition we may meet with. 
A t home, fome People talk o f declining 
Comiperce, and o f Trade every Day decay- • 
ing ; but abroad we are not only admitted 
to be the greateft Traders in the World, but 
are fuppofed to be grafping at the whole 
Trade o f the Wejl-Indies. In other Cafes, 
Strangers are allowed to be the beil Judges 
between contending Parties 3 but in this, the 
Malecontents will never allow it: Theym uft 
believe all the World to be blind, or they 
muit confefs themfelves to be fo.
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I might add, to what I have already 
laid, fome Remarks on the wild behaviour 
of our Patriots, with refpedt to Admiral 
Vernon, whom they will divide from the 
Miniftry, merely becaufe he has done his 
Duty. He declared, when he was before 
Carthagenay that he had Orders to reduce 
that Place : From whom had he thofe Or
ders ; from a Miniftry not in earneft ? Can 
there be any Thing in Nature more abfurd, 
than to cry up a Man to the Skies for obey
ing Command, and at the fame Time damn
ing to the Pit of Hell thofe who com
mand him. When Admiral Norris embark
ed, the Patriots claimed him too ; but af
ter the Accident that happened to the Vi5lo- 
ry, they relinquifhed him ; and thus no 
doubt it will be through the whole Courfe 
o f the War. But, can you expecl,'Sir, that 
when the People of Britain recover them
felves, and think freely, they will continue to 
receive fuch Abfurdities for Articles o f Faith; 
if  you do, you muft be very fanguine in
deed, and you muft allow that Prejudice to 
Power is not inferior even to Enthuliafm it- 
felf.

But to come to the main Point, the War 
we are engaged in affedts, in a very dif
ferent Manner, the honeft well-meaning 
People of Great Britain, and the Fadtion 
headed by your Friends, which I allow to be

numerous,
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numerous, but not fo numerous as they arft 
noify. The People o f Britain, in general, 
have their T rade, their Safety, and their Re
putation at Stake j they pay the Taxes, which 
muft fupport this W ar, and they are ifrongly 
interefted in its Event. It is therefore na
tural for them to defire it may be carried 
on in fuch a Manner, as that it may be 
quickly ended, and a fafe and lafting Peace 
fucceeded. But, it is quite otherwife with 
the Malecontents ; they confider the W ar 
in no other Light, than as it favours their 
Defigns ; and will eileem it fuccefsful, not 
in Proportion to the Advantages we gain, 
or the M ifchief done our Enemies ; but, as 
it leifens the Intereil o f the Miniitry, and 
promotes their own ; and therefore, we are 
never to expert that thefe M en ihould be 
pleafed with the Manner in which it is car
ried on, becaufe all they aim at, is to carry it 
on themfelves.

W e had various Specimens o f this froward 
Humour in the lafl Seffions of Parliament, 
fufficient to open the Eyes o f all who were 
inclined to fee ; but you know, there are 
ibme blinder than the Blind, and they no 
doubt will itill go on in the fame W ay ) 
that is, they will cry aloud for vigorous Mea- 
fures, and yet find fome Pretence or other, 
for oppofing every vigorous Meafure that is
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taken ; as In the Cafe of the Marines. They 
will put the worft Conftruitions poiTible, 
whenever we do not meet with Succefs ; and 
where we are fuccefsful, they will afcribe 
it to the Commanders, and yet charge it on 
the Miniftry as a Crime, that better Mea- 
fures were not taken, even for obtaining 
fuch Succefs. This you know was done in 
the famous Motion as to the taking Porto- 
Bello, which, after a vaft Expence of Elo
quence, was given up, as not reconcileable 
either to Senfe or Grammar. They will ex
cept to the Expence of the War, though 
there is no War we can fo eafily bear, as a 
Naval one, however expeniive. In ihort, they 
will exert their utmoft Skill, in order to make 
the War as ufeful to them as they can ; and 
if after all they fail in this, they will tura 
their Tone, and accufe the Miniftry of being 
no Lovers of Peace, as the French have al
ready done in their Manifejlo.

The modern Practice of preferring De
bates to "Confultations, deftroys in a great 
Meafure the excellent Intention of our moil 
auguft Aifemblies, and ferves too frequently, 
to refolve fage Advice into fruitlefs Difcourle. 
This in time becomes the Fate of every 
Science, as well as Politicks ; and, in 'its 
Turn, hath affe&ed all free Governments, as 
well as ours. As the Reputation of any

Branch
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Branch of Knowledge increafes, the Num-*. 
ber o f thofe, who would diftinguiih them
felves therein, increafes likewife ; and this 
begets Queftions, Arguments, and Difputes, 
which all tend, rather to improve the Art 
o f Controverfy, than that Art to which they 
are more immediately thought to relate. 
In Greece, in Carthage, and in Italy y the 
Age o f Orators was always an Age o f 
Confufion ; and indeed, it will ever be fo, 
where great Attention is paid to florid Dif- 
courfes ; there being nothing in Nature 
which hinders a Man o f foul Principles from 
becoming a fine Speaker.

T h e prefent State o f our Affairs, and e- 
fpecially the prefent State o f the W ar, re
quires another Sort o f Condudt, in order to 
bring it to a profperous Iflue j I mean an 
Iflue profperous to the Nation in general, 
thofe who bear the Expences o f the Go
vernment, and to whom, as we are free, the 
Government itfelf is accountable. Diiputes 
and Cavils at this Tim e o f Day can only 
tend to produce Miftakes, i f  there has been 
none, and to render their Confequences more 
fatal, i f  there has. This may be pleafing to 
a Party, who delight in nothing fo much as 
hitting Blots, and may be ferviceable to fuch 
as aim at making a Change in the Mini- 
flry j but, as I ihall hereafter ihow, this mufl:
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ât prefent be extremely prejudicial to the pub- 
lick In ter eft, and cannot poffibly produce 
any future Advantages. The only Meafure 
that cân be* of ufe to us in this nice Con
ju n c t u r e  is Unanimity, and a hearty Defire, 
in all Parties to ferve their Country firft, by 
doing whatever ihall be expedient to bring 
this War to a happy Conclufion ; and then 
ferve themfelves, by enquiring into Miftakes 
and Mifmanagements. W e ihall always be 
Mailers at home ; the point now under our 
Care is not to be maftered abroad.

I know very well that the general Opi
nion is, the Spaniards have no Capacity of 
contending with us, but that we might 
have crufhed them long ago, if  we had 
really intended fo to do : Perhaps it may be 
fo, but Minifters ought always to confider 
Confequences. The avowed parliamentary 
Defign of this War, was not the utter De- 
ftrudlion of our Enemies, but the Repara
tion o f ourfelves ; which I conceive will not 
be much facilitated by the Ruin of thofe 
who are to repair us.

The prefent Syftem of Affairs in Europe 
is certainly not fo favourable to us as we 
could wiih -, though we have but one de
clared Enemy, we have feveral fecret ones ; 
and amongft many Allies, we have few, 
who çither can, or are inclined to aél like

G  Friends
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Friends to us in this Difpute. T he late 
Peace between the Emperor and France 
was projected at Rome, and was intended as 
the Baiis o f a Catholick Alliance. It has 
ferved therefore as one of thé great M o
tives to Spain to a& as (he has done, from 
a Perfwafion that ihe ihould eafily find 
Friends, whereas it would be difficult for 
us to do fo. T he French and Dutch are 
deeply interefted in the Trade o f the Spanijh 
Wejl-Indies ; and it is fcarce to be expected, 
that either o f thefe Nations ihould facrifice 
her own Intereft, or what ihe takes to be 
her own Intereil, to ours. In the North 
we have one firm A lly, and but for the 
Hand o f Providence, we ihould by this 
Tim e have had another. This I take to be 
a clear and concife State o f Things, I am 
fure it is a very impartial one ; for as I take 
the beit Care I can not to be impofed on 
m y felf, fo I have no View , no Defire, to 
impofe upon others.

There are fome amongft us, who have 
taken a great deal o f Pains to exaggerate 
thefe things, and to charge all the Incon- 
venicncies that prefs us, either at home, or 
abroad, upon the Administration ; nay, up
on a fingle Perfon, in the Adminiilration, 
who, they fay, has blunder’d us into them by 
his Negotiations. But fure, a Man muit

want
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want common Senfe, who, on the ilighteil 
Review, cannot difcern this to be a grofs 
and abfurd Calumny. Is he chargeable with 
that warm Spirit of Catholick Piety, which 
reigns in the three great Courts of Europe ? 
Is he chargeable with that claihing in a tra
ding Intereft, which hinders our natural A l
lies from feeing, with that Satisfaction they 
otherwife would do, our Capacity and Incli
nation to right ourfelves in the H^ijl-Indies ? 
Is he chargeable with the long Continuance 
o f crofs Winds, and croifer Accidents, which 
occaiioned new Difficulties no human Un- 
derftanding could forefee ; or if they had 
been revealed to him, could not poitibly 
have been by him prevented? In a W ord, 
is he chargeable with the Source of all thefe 
Mifchiefs, the Notions Geraldino conceived 
o f our domeftick DiiTenfions, and which, 
with the Affiilance of fome who might be 
named, he impreffed on the Minds of the 
principal Minifters at the Court of Madrid ? 
N o, certainly thefe are Things for which 
he is not accountable. But one Thing is 
his Due, and ought for ever to be remem
bered of him, that we have at this Inftant 
at Sea, Fleets fufficient to execute feveral 
great, fubftantial Defigns, notwithftanding 
fo many unlooked-for Accidents, maugre all 
the Clamour of our Male-contents at home,

G  z  and
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and notwithstanding all the Fraud and Force 
o f  our artificial Enemies abroad. Bat I am 
entering into Matters not fo proper for the 
Letter o f a private Man, his Defence will 
always fuffer in any Language but his own, 
ftrong as his Reafon, and clear as his Inno
cence.

T h e Situation we are now in renders it 
evident, that it will depend upon the Con- 
clufion o f this W ar, whether we ihall be 
the firft, or the laft Nation in Europe, whe
ther we ihall be confidered as a grave ftea- 
dy, and magnanimous, or as a fickle, fac
tious, and reftlefs People. I f  we carry the 
great Point we contend for, o f fixing our 
Navigation in the JVeJi-Indies, beyond the 
reach o f future Cavils and Difputes ; and if 
in the Courfe o f die W ar, our Subjects in 
thofe Parts, reap extraordinary Advantages in 
Trade ; and, in confequence o f our mili
tary Operations, it will be allowed that all 
is done that could be humanly expedited, 
and in fucceeding Times the Terror o f the 
B ritijh  Naval Force will be much greater 
than ever : Britain  may then be truly ftiled 
Emprefs o f the Ocean, for we ihall then 
have given Laws to our Enemies in the 
Sight o f  all Europe, and this notwithftand- 
ing the Arts that have been ufed to con- 
-ftrue general Treaties o f Peace into Gua

rantees
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rantees for lawlefs Depredations. W e fhalî 
have done all this coolly and refolutely 
without asking the Aid, or fearing the Re- 
ientment of any other Power, and at a 
Time when our Enemies would have per- 
fwadcd the World, we were in no Condi
tion to perform the leaft o f thefe great 
i  lungs.

• ln or(k r t0 exert ourfelves thus elo- 
riouily abroad, there muft be Peace, there 
mult be Tranquility, at home ; Faition muft 
iufpend its Rage, and, if  it be poiTible, En
vy ihould ceafe to hifs ; but, at leaft, there 
ought to be Quiet in the State, and Unity 
in our Councils. He who promotes thefe 
is a Friend to the Arms o f Great Britain, 
and he who does not is a Friend to the 
Spaniards ̂ whatever violent Things he may 
think fit to fay againft them ; for it is well 
known we have but too many Sempronii 
amongft us.  ̂ I am very fenfible that fome 
will call this Sort o f Reafoning, pleading 
for Time, and endeavouring to footh the 
PaiTions of the People : But, in Truth, Sir, 
I have no View but the great one, o f en
deavouring to convince fome Folks o f their 
Miftakes, and thereby ferving my Country 
in general. In order to convince you of 
thi*> permit me to ihew you how far, evert 
on the Principles of your Friends, my Pro-

pofal



pofal mu it appear reafonable : For they rnuil
be fhrange Men indeed who will neither be 
made fenfible by their Opponent’s Arguments, 
nor be brought to coniider impartially the 
Force and W eight o f their own. This would 
be a political Obitinacy fo ihameful, that I 
cannot fufpeft it in Englijhmen, and therefore 
I confefs I do not proceed altogether w ith
out Hopes.

I f  Difputes about the Place-Bill, and tedi
ous Enquiries into other Matters, ihould break 
in upon the Councils, which ought to intend 
the Management o f the prefent W ar. I f  
theie or other fuch like Controverses ihould 
fowre the Minds, and turn the Heads o f the 
People, fo as to divert them from the great 
Point they ought tQ̂  have in View . I f  in- 
ftead o f Loyalty, Induilry, and Application* 
Jealoufy, Sedition, and a factious Humour 
o f  Parliamentering, ihould be preached up, 
the natural Confequence will be, that our 
martial Spirit w ill evaporate, our open Ene
mies w ill take Heart, our concealed ones re
new their Intrigues ; and in fuch a Situation, 
what can become o f the W ar in the Hands of 
any Minifter whatever. Self-Prefervation is 
the firil Law  o f  Nature, and a Law  that can
not be difpenfed with ; in fuch a Cafe the 
Adminiftration muft certainly look to itfelf, 
and as they are but M en, I do not fee how

w e
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we can expeft they ihould with equal Succefs 
defend themfelves againft their perfonal Ene
mies at Home, and triumph over the Ene
mies o f the Pnblick abroad. Such a Thine 
may be poffible, but I think it would fcarce 
be prudent, even in theMale-contents to run 
the Hazard, for i f  the Adminiftration ihould 
fucceed, theirs would be a loft Game the 
Oppofition would be for ever demolished
and B ------ke himfelf might turn loyal '

On the other Hand, ihould we turn the 
Tables, and fuppofe that in Confequence o f 
Place-Bills, Riots, Complaints about Priva 
teers, and twenty other fuch Expedients, a 
Change in tne Miniftry could be brought

t nr y0U>.n ir> ° r Can any Man believe, 
that the War will go on the better for it ? Is
there any Inftance in Hiftory that can be
produced to favour fuch an Opinion, or the
Shadow o f an Argument capable o f fupplyine 
the Want o f Experience? I f  y0ll 
that the new Miniftry would purfue the iàme 
Defigns with the old, this is fuppofm- in 
other Words, that no Change is necelary; 
but if  you believe, as I dare fay you do that 
they would ait entirely on Plans o f their 
own, then Nothing but Confufion could en- 
^ e  from fuch i udden and thorough Alterations. 
New Schemes would naturally require new 
Oihcers, new Officers would want the Lights
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and Experience o f their Predeceifors, many 
Interruptions would all this occafion, and 
without the Interpofition o f Miracles, the 
moil fanguine Malecontent in the Kingdom 
could fcarce hope any good from fuch a M a
nagement o f the W ar. I am confident, if 
you reflect a Moment, you will own that I 
have handled the Pencil tenderly, and not 
painted this Scene near fo ltrongly as I might 
have done; to tell you the Truth I was afraid 
o f  frightning my Readers, and that is rather 
the Provence o f your Friends than mine.

I f  therefore, as all Parties agree, this W ar is 
o f  fuch high Importance ; if, as I have al
ready proved, nothing ihort o f univerfal Har
mony can contribute to its happy Conclufion ; 
fure all true Patriots, all who prefer the thing 
to the Nam e, and are fond rather o f ferving 
their Country, than o f fpeeching for it, will 
concur in promoting fuch an Union as they 
are convinced is neceifary. T o  ad  otherwise 
is to a d  rather like an Incendiary than a Pa
triot and he who at fuch a Tim e as this 
ftirs the Coals o f Sedition, and prompts his 
•weaker, though well-meaning, Neighbours to 
difturb the Peace of their Country, while 
they vainly fancy they are doing it Service, 
{hews himfelf more a Spaniard than a Briton, 
i f  we judge o f Men as we ought to do, by 
çheir Deeds rather than by their Words.
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Such a Man may talk o f Influence, and rail 
at Corruption, but it will be plain that he has 
the Seeds of both lurking in his Heart, and 
every truejudge o f Mankind will not helitate 
to declare that he is influenced by his Preju
dices, and corrupted by his Expectations. ' 

W ith great Concern I fpeak it, there is 
more of Corruption among your Friends, 
the pretended Patriots, than I have ever ob- 
ferved ainongit any Miniitry or their De
pendants, iince I can remember. T o  fay the 
Truth, that Coalition of Parties, of which 
y  ̂ch I  is in it felf the grolTeit,
and vileft Corruption, it is a Term made 
Ufe of to fignify thofe fallacious Arts, thofe 
fraudulent Contrivances, by which a few of 
your Chiefs have drawn a large Body o f Peo
ple of different Sentiments to concuF in pro
moting their Defigns. I know you, Sir, to 
be too penetrating a Perfon not to difcern the 
Truth of what I fay. You cannot but know 
that the Jacobites are told one Thing, the 
diicontented Whigs another, and the DiiTen- 
ters a third, while at the bottom, you defign 
to ferve them all alike ; that is to ferve your- 
felves at their Expence. Is this aiting like 
Patriots, is this treating them like Britons, 
or can Men who adt in this Manner talk of 
Influence and Corruption without feeling a 
Blufh in their Cheeks ? I f  they can, I am
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fure they are much loft to Shame, and no
thing but repeated Difappointments, which I 
believe they are in a fair W ay of meeting,
w ill reclaim them.

T h e Truft repofed in you as a Member of 
Parliament is a very great one, it is the great- 
eft Truft that can be repofed in a Free-born 
Briton ; I wiih you may always remember 
this, and never have any other Biafs in the 
Difcharge o f it, than the Remembrance of 
the Honour your Country has done you, in 
making Choice o f you for its Reprefentative. 
But confider, Sir, if this be fo great, fo 
weighty, fo important an Office, it muft re
quire Thought and Attention in the Per
formance o f it. It is not going the Lengths 
o f  a Party, it is not joining with thofe who 
proclaim themfelves Patriots, it is not railing 
at Minifters, or refufing Places from the 
Crown, that fimply and alone makes a Man 
a good Member : But it is a Difpofition to 
confider the publick Affairs candidly, to ab
hor Prejudice as much as a Penfion, and to 
have an equal Deteftation of a groundlefsOp- 
pofition to, as for a ílaviíh Dépendance on a 
Court. Thefe, Sir, are the Qualifications of 
a true Patriot, o f fuch a one as appioves him- 
felf to his own Conicience, and to the Judg
ing Few , who defpifes this Character from
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the Rabble, becauie he knows them to be 
in competent Judges.

Alcibiades among the Athenians, and Ma
rius among the Romans, were popular for a 
Time, and Tyrants in Right of their Popu
larity. But Phocion and Cato the younger, 
who were truly Patriots, cared very little for 
the Applauie o f the People, though no Men 
o f their Time cared fo much for their Safety. 
It has been the fame Thing with our Englifb 
Patriots ; thofe who have ftudied to be 
thought fo, feldom proved fuch in reality, 
and thofe who adtually came up to the Cha
racter never had the Vanity to aifume it. It 
is a good Obfervation of Lord Clarendon, that 
when Mr. Pym went all the Lengths of Po
pularity, he was heard with Attention and 
Applaufe ; but when he would have adted the 
Patriot indeed, when he would have poured 
Wine and Oyl into the Wounds of his bleed
ing Country, then his Eloquence would do 
little ; he had a Power of doing Mifchief, but 
none of doing good. The belt Patriot our 
Hiitory records, is Sir William Temple, and 
he was a Courtier and a Miniiter, fo long as 
in thofe Capacities he could ferve his Coun
try * moderate in his Sentiments, grave in his 
Language, he never fpoke but to recommend 
Peace, and never adted but in hopes of contri
buting to it ; he was loyal to his Mailer, and

at



at the lame Time faithful to his Country, he 
made no diftindtion between their Service, 
and he had an ill Qpinion o f all who did. 
Forgive me, Sir, placing thefe Pictures in 
your Sight, but believe me, Sir, they are as 
well worth your contemplating, as thofe of 
Sejanus or Wolfey, Sir E . S. or Sir W. JV. 
After looking fo long on falling Miniilers 
and famous Speakers, it will do you no hurt, 
i f  you turn your Eyes on Pieces o f a milder 
Kind. O.nce more I ask your Pardon for 
this Digreilion that I may return to, and 
conclude, the Subject on which I have adven
tured to write.

T h e coming Seflion, it is faid, will be a 
very bufy on^, and fo in the Nature o f Things 
it muft be ; but Î perfuade m yfelf that all 
honeft and thinking Englijhmen defire that 
Buiinefs may be done rather than talked o f ; 
there are many Matters o f great Moment, 
which we have reafon to wiih may be dif- 
patched, and it will give us juft Caufe o f 
Concern, ihould any o f them be poftponed 
for the Sake of gratifying the Lovers o f N o
velty and Noife; Men who are leaft fatisfied 
in Times o f  domeftick Peace, and whophce 
all their Pleaiure in creating and viewing D i- 
fturbances. T h e Approach of Parliament is, 
and ought always to be, pleafant to a free 
People, it is a Tim e wherein they have an

Opportunity
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Opportunity o f declaring their Grievances,
and of obtaining Redrefs, wherein new Laws 
may be demanded wherç old ones are in e f
ficient, and where Application may be made 
for abating the edge of fuch as are found 
too fevere. RefleCt then, Sir, on the juft 
Charailer o f thofe, who, as far as in their 
Power lies, attempt to deprive us o f thefe 
Bleffings, by diverting a great Part of that 
Time which is due to the Bufinefs o f the 
Nation, to Party-Squabbles ; weigh with 
yourfelf the Iniquity of impoling on thecom- 
inon People, by drefling up pompous Pro- 
pofals, which at the bottom mean nothing 
but to raife a Cry, and to invite a Multitude ; 
remember how unfit a Seafon this is for the 
Practice of fuch Arts, when fo many Things 
in Our domeftick EOconomy claim our A t
tention, and we are engaged in a foreign 
W ar of fuch mighty Confequence. Add to 
all this the broken and unfettled State of Eu
rope, the prodigious Strides our ambitious 
Neighbour has made of late Years, partly 
through her Union at Home, and partly 
through our Diffentions. Thefe areProl'peCts 
which ought to render us ferious, which 
ought to render us fincere ; let us then forget 
all faCHous Heat, and let us in our ieveral 
Stations feel no other Biafs, than that which 
is derived to us from our AffcCtion to our

Country,
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Country, and the common Caufe o f Pro- 
teftants.

Thefe, Sir, are no Inftruótions fent either 
to awe or to prove you ; they are the Senti
ments o f a private Per ion, who from Re- 
ipect to you and out o f Zeal to the publick 
Service, thought it his Duty to lay them be
fore you in this Manner ; it remains with you 
to receive them as you think fit, but o f this 
be aiTured, that amongft the moft noify of 
your Admirers, there is not one who is more 
truly, or with greater Affection,

S I R ,

Tour obedient humble Servant.k
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